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First we must summarise what has been learned in the other documents: 1. The Qur’an is complete and detailed for our guidance. This implies that
anything not in the Qur’an (by virtue of its completeness) is not binding
upon us (45:6).
a. If what was outside the Qur’an was binding on us, then the Qur’an is
not complete.
2. The excellent example of the messenger/prophet can be found in the
Qur’an in the same way it can for Ibrahim. External sources are not
defined or needed.
3. The only revelation given to Muhammad was the Qur’an. That is, it is the
only guidance from Allah that reaches him. Those who do not judge by
what is REVEALED are unbelievers/wrong doers/rebellious (5:44-50).
The direct consequences of these 3 points are that:
 Religious guidance can only have as it source the Qur’an/Allah.
 It means that there is nothing of the words and practice of the
messenger/prophet that is not mentioned in the Qur’an that has any
binding value on us now.
 The role of the messenger/prophet for the generations after him lies in no
more than his transmission of the Qur’an.
A major argument of the followers of hadith for the need for and validity of
hadith can be found in the “obey Allah and (obey) the Messenger” type ayahs.
These ayahs are of two types:
The first says “Obey Allah and the messenger”:

طعيسعلولاو لالرللهو لولالررسسلو ل
لأ ط
ل
The second says “Obey Allah and obey the messenger”.

طعيسعلولاو لالررسسلو ل
طعيسعلولاو لالرلَهـلهو لولأ ط
لأ ط, وthis occurs less frequently in the Qur’an.
ل
Allah has used a different phrasing for a reason; these statements do not mean
the same thing. So let’s analyse the ayaat where these are mentioned and
understand them logically.

Obey the messenger
Messengers are to be obeyed as part of their societal roles, this is made clear in
the Qur’an, it is however limited to that role. It is only to the guidance of Allah as
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transmitted through the messenger (Qur’an) that is due complete and eternal
obedience.

سلو ل
صلللةو لوتآستلولاو لالرزلكةالةو لولأ ط
لو لللعرلسكرمو ستررلحسملولن
لولأطقعيسملولاو لال ر
طعيسعلوا الرر س
And establish prayer and give zakah and obey the Messenger - that you may
receive mercy.
(24:56)
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كو لفسٱرسلترغلفسرورلاو ٱلرللهو لوٱرسلترغلفلرو للسهسمو ٱلررسسلو س
لأرنسفلسسهرمو لجءآسءو ل
لو للللولجسدورلا
ٱلرللهو لترلولاباةاو رر ط
حعيماةا

“We sent no Messenger except to be obeyed by Allah’s permission. If
only when they wronged themselves they had come to you and asked Allah’s
forgiveness and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them they would have
found Allah Ever-Returning, Most Merciful.”
(4:64)
4:64 educates us that obedience to the messengers as societal figures (see
paper on the role of the messenger), apart from obedience to ‘Allah and the/his
messenger’ (which is fundamental and revelatory), is something extra (“by
Allah’s permission”). No permission needs granting when it comes to obeying
the revelation. So with 4:64, Allah is establishing their societal role as the
leaders of their people apart from their religious roles of transmitting the
message clearly.
For some examples:

لو للسهرمو لأسخلوسهرمو سنلونحو لأللو لترتسقلولنو طإننل يو للسكرمو لرسسلو ن
طإر ذو لقةا ل
لو لأطمعيننو لفةارتسقلولا
لالرللهو وللأ ط
طعيسعلوطن

When their brother Noah said to them, “Will you not fear Allah? Indeed, I am to
you a trustworthy messenger. So fear Allah and obey me”.
(26:106-108. See also 26:124-126, 26:142-144, 26:161-163)

Obey Allah and his/the messenger
In what follows, I hope to show that this phrase actually means obedience to
Allah by obeying the Qur’an as transmitted through the messenger.
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سق ر
طعيسعلولاو لالرللهو لولالررسسلو ل
لو ۖو لفطإنو لتللورلرلولاو لفطإرنو لالرللهو للو سني ط
لو لأ ط
بو لارللكةاطفطرنيلن
ح ب
“Say, ‘Obey Allah and the messenger’. Then if they turn away, Allah does not
love the disbelievers.”
(3:32)
This and similar ayaat tell us that not obeying what Allah and the messenger
say/command makes you a disbeliever. It is therefore critical to obey, and
critical to know what this phrase means.

طإرنلمةاو لكةالنو لقرلو ل
سلوطلطهو طللعيرحسكلمو لبرعيلنسهرم
لو لارلسمرؤطمطنعيلنو طإل ذلاو سدسعلولاو طإلل ى الرلِهـطه لولر س
س
لأنو لنيسقلوسللولاو لسطمرعلنةاو لولألطرعلنةاو ۚو لوأوللـَهـطئ ل
كو سهسمو لارلسمرفطلسحلولن

س
لولمنو سني ط
سلوللسهو لولنيرخلشو لالرلَهـلهو لولنيرترقطهو لفأوللـَهـطئ ل
كو سهسمو لارللفةاطئسزولن
ططعو الرلِهـله لولر س

The only statement of the [true] believers when they are called to Allah and
His messenger to judge (singular form) between them is that they say, “We
hear and we obey.” And those are the successful.
And whoever obeys Allah and His Messenger and fears Allah and is conscious
of Him - it is those who are the successful.
(24:51-52) see also (8:1)
An interesting point here is that ‘obey Allah and the messenger’ would seem to
refer to two (Allah and the messenger), however ‘to judge’ is in the singular
form, implying that ‘Allah and his messenger’ are as one. If they are as one,
then it must be that the messenger is as one with Allah and not the other way
around.
The next ayah clarifies the source of all judgement as witnessed by the
messenger:

لألفلغلعيلر الرلطه لألبلتطغ ي لح ل
هللو ارلطذ ي لأزنلز ل
كلمعا لو س
ب سملف ر
 صلل ۚو
ل طإلللعيسكسم اللطكلتعا ل
بو لنيرعللسملولنو لأرنسهو سملنرز ن
لو نمنو ررنب ل
كو طبةارللحنقو ۖو لفلل
لولارلطذنيلنو تآلترعيلنةاسهسمو لارلطكلتةا ل
لتسكلولنرنو طملنو لارلسمرملتطرنيلن

“"Am I to desire someone other than Allah as a judge when it is He Who
has sent down the Book explained in detail?" Those We have given the
Book know that it has been sent down from your Lord with truth, so on no
account be among the doubters”
(6:114)

و طإنو ٱرلسحركسمو طإ ر
لو طلرلطهو لألملر
ط
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“Surely the Hukm (Law and Judgment) is for none but Allah”
(12:40)

ل
لو سنيرشطر س
كو طف ىو سحركطمطهو لألحدالا

“He does not make anyone His associate in His Hukm (Law and Judgment)”
(18:26)
This makes absolutely clear that Allah is the (only) source of religious judgement,
and so confirming that ‘Allah and his messenger’ refers to the words of Allah
through the mouth of the messenger/prophet. With this in mind we can also
interpret:

لو سمرؤطملنةةو طإلذا لق ل
لولمةاو لكةالنو طلسمرؤطمنو لو ل
سلوسلسه لألمرلاو لأنو لنيسكلولن
ض ى ٱلرلسه لولر س
ة
ضلللل
ض ر
ل ل
سلوللسه لفلقلد ل
للسهسمو ٱرل ط
خلعيلرسةو طمرنو لأرمطرطهرمو لولم ن ليلع ط
ص ٱلرلله لولر س
ممطبعينلعا

“When Allah and His Messenger have decided something it is not for any
man or woman of the believers to have a choice about it. Anyone who
disobeys Allah and His Messenger is clearly misguided.”
(33:36)
It is obvious from these ayaat that the Messenger will relay whatever Allah
decides, and hence there cannot be any separation in this regard (that is, that
you would obey the decisions of Allah in the Qur’an, and separately obey the
religious decisions of the Messenger even if they have no Qur’anic basis). The
ayaat clarify that it is only Allah who judges anything and not the messenger.
That is why the messenger can make no judgement unless it is Allah’s. This is
yet another clear indication that to obey Allah and the messenger is strictly the
obedience of Allah in the Qur’an.
The next ayah again clarifies how the phrase ‘Allah and his messenger’ is
referring to one thing, the message of Allah (Qur’an) through the messenger.

ل
ۖ ل طإلذا لدلععاسكلمو طللمةاو سنيرحطعيعيسكرمو
جعيسبلوا طلرلطه لوطللرر س
لنيةاو أبنيلهةاو لارلطذنيلنو تآلمسنلولاو ا ل
سلت ط
سلو ط
لولارعللسملولاو لأرنو لالرللهو لنيسحلو س
لو لبرعيلنو لارللمررطءو لولقرلطبطهو لولأرنسهو طإللرعيطهو سترحلشسرولن

O you who have believed, respond to Allah and to the Messenger when he
calls you to that which gives you life. And know that Allah intervenes between a
man and his heart and that to Him you will be gathered.
(8:24)
We are told to respond to Allah and his messenger (dual) when he (singular) is
calling them to that which gives them life (guidance, salvation, Jannah, etc.),
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which is the Qur’an. The Qur’an is the only speech that can be attributed to
both the messenger and Allah.
The next ayah tells us of an announcement from Allah and his messenger.

ل
س ليللولم الللح ج
ج اللللكلبطرو لأرنو لالرلله
سلوطلطه طإلل ى الرنعا ط
 ن الرلطه لولر س
لوألذانن جم ل
مو و لوطإن
ۖ لبطرءينءو نملنو لارلسمرشطرطكعيلنو ۙو لولرسسلوسلسهو ۚو لفطإنو ستربسترمو لفسهللوو لخرعينرو رلسك ر

ن
ر
ر
لتللورلرعيسترمو لفةارعللسملولاو لأرنسكرمو  ل
ب
غرعيسرو سمرع ط
جطزءيو لاللطهو ۗو لولبشطرو لالطذنيلنو لكلفسرولاو طبلعلذلا ة
لأطلعيةم

And [it is] an announcement from Allah and His Messenger to the people
on the day of the greater pilgrimage that Allah is disassociated from the
disbelievers, and [so is] His Messenger. So if you repent, that is best for you; but
if you turn away - then know that you will not cause failure to Allah . And give
tidings to those who disbelieve of a painful punishment.
(9:3)
The first point is that what is announced here is the Qur’an as it is recorded (9:3
etc.). The second point is that Allah has announced this through his messenger’s
mouth; hence ‘Allah and the messenger’ have announced it. Allah does not
directly speak to the generality of mankind, he speaks through his messengers.
This is the clear indication of the meaning of the obey Allah and the messenger
phrases in the Qur’an.
Think about it, why have ‘Allah and the messenger’ and not just ‘the
messenger’? It is because ‘Allah and the messenger’ reminds us clearly of the
source of the message and the medium for it (the messenger). Obedience to
the messenger independent of the exact words of the Qur’an does actually exist
in the Qur’an, but it is local, conditional and societal; not global, absolute and
religious.
Of note is the fact that we never read in the Qur’an words like "Obey Allah and
obey Muhammad", there is something instructive in this, as it is not Muhammad
the man that was to be obeyed, it was the messenger that was to be obeyed,
this is to emphasise that what is to be obeyed is the "message" of Allah and not
the words, ideas or views of the man Muhammad.
The following ayaat demonstrate that there is a distinction made between
following Muhammad (making him the leader who judges by the Qur’an and uses
consultation) because they love Allah, and obeying Allah and the messenger (the
verbatim word of Allah). This will be explored further in the next section.
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سق ر
لو طإنو سكنسترمو ست ط
حببلولنو ٱلرللهو لفتٱرتطبسعلوطزن ىو سنيرحطبربسكسمو ٱلرلسهو لولنيرغطفررو للسكرم
س ذسنلولبسكرمو لوٱلرلسهو  ل
غسفلونرو رر ط
حعينم

سلو ل
لو فطإنو لتللورلرلورلاو لفطإرنو ٱلرللهو  ل
سق ر
لو سني ط
لو لأ ط
بو ٱرللكةاطفطرنيلن
ح ب
طعيسعلولا ٱلرلله لوٱلرر س
“Say: If you love Allah, then follow me, Allah will love you and forgive you your
sins, and Allah is Forgiving, Merciful
Say: Obey Allah and the Messenger; but if they turn back, then surely Allah
does not love the unbelievers.”
(3:31-32)
If obey Allah and the messenger referred to separate sources of guidance, then
‘follow me’ would be redundant as ‘following’ is a subset of ‘obedience’.
However ‘following’ does not imply complete ‘obedience’. We see here that to
follow the messenger is not the same as ‘obey Allah and the messenger’.
The following ayaat similarly differentiate between the messenger himself and
‘Allah and the messenger’ in terms of the ability to guide.

لولأرنسهو للرمةاو لقةالمو لعربسدو لالرلطهو لنيردسعلوسهو لكةاسدولاو لنيسكلوسنلولنو لعللرعيطهو طللبادلاو سق ر
لو طإرنلمةا
لأردسعلوو لرنبل يو لوللو سأرشطر س
كو طبطهو لألحادلا
ضررا لولل لر ل
ك للسكلم ل
شلداو سق ر
سق ر
لو طإننل يو لل لألمطل س
جعيلرطنل يو طملنو لالرلطه
لو طإننل يو للنو سني ط
ل
ل
جلدو طمنو سدوطنطهو سمرللتلحادلا
ألحندو لوللرنو أ ط
طإرلو لبلل ا
غةاو نملنو لالرلطهو لوطرلسةاللطتطهو ۚو لولم ن ليلع ط
سلوللسه لفطإرن للسه لزنعالر
ص الرلله لولر س
 ن طفعيلهعا لألبلدا
لجلهرنلم لخعاطلطدي ل
لحرت ىو طإل ذلاو لرلأرولاو لمةاو سنيلولعسدولنو لفلسلعيرعللسملولنو لمرنو لأ ر
صارلاو لولألق ب
ضلعسفو لنةا ط
ل
ـ
بو رمةاو ستلولعسدولنو لأرمو لنيرجلع س
لعلدادلاو سق ر
لو للسهو لرنبل يو لألمادلا
لو طإرنو لأردطرءيو لألقطرني ن

“When the servant of Allah stands calling on Him, they almost swarm all over
him. Say: 'I call only upon my Lord and do not associate anyone else with Him.
‘Say: 'I possess for you no harm or guidance to the right direction.' Say:
'No one can protect me from Allah and I will never find any refuge apart from
Him –only in transmitting from Allah and His Messages. As for him who
disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he will have the Fire of Hell,
remaining in it timelessly, for ever and ever.' So that when they see what
they were promised, they will know who has less support and smaller numbers.
6

Say: 'I do not know whether what you are promised is close or whether my Lord
will appoint a longer time before it.'”
(72:19-25)
If we study the two highlighted statements in these ayaat we very clearly get an
understanding of what it means to say ‘Obey Allah and his messenger’. The first
statement: Say: 'I possess for you no harm or guidance to the right direction.
This very clearly indicates that Muhammad CANNOT of himself guide us correctly.
It is within the context of ayaat where he is made to proclaim that he calls only
upon Allah and that no one other than Allah can protect him. The context is
clarifying that the Messenger is just a man like them.
Yet the next statement says: As for him who disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he will have the Fire
of Hell, remaining in it timelessly, for ever and ever.
And it implies that obeying Allah and the messenger is a guide for us! Therefore
as Muhammad cannot guide us, but Allah and the messenger can guide us, it
follows that ‘Allah and his messenger’ does not refer to the separate obedience
of the messenger and Allah for our guidance, but instead to the obedience of
Allah through the obedience of the Messenger when he recites the Qur’an .
So in summary, the evidence indicates that when we have ‘Allah and his/the
messenger’, this is referring to a unified source. It is the word of Allah as spoken
by the messenger, the Qur’an. We should note that throughout the life of the
messenger the Qur’an was being revealed and so what they had with them in
their memory and in writing was the word of Allah (Obey Allah), as was the words
of the messenger when the Qur’an was being revealed (Obey Allah and the/his
messenger).
We can therefore easily consider the ‘obey Allah’ that is dealt with in the
following section as (at least) referring to what is already revealed and with us,
eternally.

Obey Allah and obey the messenger
This is the second formulation seen in the Qur’an, wherein we see obey Allah and
obey the messenger. In the previous section we saw that Allah and the
messenger referred to one source. In this section we see where Allah and the
messenger are actually split in the phrase construction (an additional obey
between Allah and the messenger), and as I hope to show, split also in terms of
what is referred to.
The obligatory and singular role of the messenger is to clearly transmit the
message, the societal role that follows as part of this task is secondary and
temporal. Lest we forget:
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س
ل طإرل
لوطإنو ستلكنذسبلولاو لفلقردو لكرذ ل
بو ألمنمو نمنو لقربطلسكرمو ۖو لولمعا لعلل ى الرر س
سلو ط
س
 ن
الللبللغ اللسمطبعي س

And if you reject (the truth), nations before you did indeed reject (the truth); and
nothing is obligated on the messenger other than the clear deliverance
(of the Qur’an).
(29:18)
To fulfil his temporal role, the messenger was not given anything other than the
Qur’an. Rather, his central role remained (29:18) and his societal role merely
aided in that regard.

For this reason we read:

لو طب ىو لو ل
تو طبردعاةاو نملنو ٱلبرسسلو لولمءآو لأردطر ىو لمةاو سنيرفلع س
سق ر
لو لمةاو سكن س
لو طبسكرمو طإلن
ط
لأرتطبسع طإلر لمعا سيلولح ى طإلل ىو لولمءآو لألنرةاو طإ ر
لو لنطذنينرو بمطبعينن
ى
ر

“Say: ‘I am nothing new among the Messengers. I have no idea what will be
done with me or you. I only follow what has been revealed to me. I am
only a clear warner.’”
(46:9)

س طبلمعا لألرا ل
طإرنةاو لأنلزرللنةاو طإللرعي ل
ۚ ك الرلسهو
 ن الرنعا ط
كو لارلطكلتةا ل
بو طبةارللحنقو لطلتلحسكلم لبلعي ل
لوللو لتسكنو نلرللخةاطئطنعيلنو لخ ط
صعيامةا

“Surely We have revealed/descended the Book (Qur’an) to you with the truth
that you may judge between people by means of that which Allah has
showed/taught you; and be not an advocate on behalf of the treacherous.”
(4:105)
And so we see that the societal role of the messenger becomes merely a medium
for him to transmit the guidance/revelation/judgements of Allah to the people,
not to create his own. This is key, because if the messenger had any other
religious role, the above ayahs would be incorrect. Therefore, his other functions
must be to fulfil the role of clear deliverance of the message (29:18)
The next ayah clearly helps us understand the distinction between obeying the
messenger the man, and the messenger the mouthpiece of revelation.
8

كو ٱرلسم ر
ـنيألبنيلهةاو ٱلرنطب ىو طإ ل
كو لعلل ىو لأنو  ر
س
س
ل
ل
ر
ط
ل
ل
ل
لو سنيرشطرركلنو طبسٱلرلطه
ن
ع
ني
بةا
ني
 تو
نةا
م
ؤ
ء
جءآ
  ذلاو
ل
ل
ط
ـ
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لو لنيرقسترللنو لأرولللدسهرنو لو ل
لو لنيرزطنعيلنو لو ل
لو لنيرسطررقلنو لو ل
لشرعيئاةاو لو ل
لو لنيرأطتعيلنو طبسبسهلتةاةن
صعيلن ل
لنيرفلتطرنيلنسهو لبرعيلنو لأرنيطدنيطهرنو لولأررسجطلطهرنو لولل ليلع ط
ف
ك طف ى لملعسرو ل
لفلبةاطنيرعسهرنو لوٱرسلترغطفررو للسهرنو ٱلرللهو طإرنو ٱلرللهو  ل
غسفلونرو رر ط
حعينم

“O Prophet! when believing women come to you giving you a pledge that they
will not associate aught with Allah, and will not steal, and will not commit
fornication, and will not kill their children, and will not bring a calumny which
they have forged of themselves, and will not disobey you in what is good,
accept their pledge, and ask forgiveness for them from Allah; surely Allah is
Forgiving, Merciful.”
(60:12)
Here Allah is telling Muhammad that the women that are given refuge with the
Muslims must pledge to obey him (Muhammad, the messenger, see 4:64) in
what is good. We never have this leniency in terms of obeying Allah and
the/his messenger, because to obey Allah is absolute, whereas to obey his
messenger the man is not. With this clearly in mind we can read the next ayah.

ل س
طعيسعلوا الرلِهـله لولأ ط
لنيةاو لأبنيلهةاو لارلطذنيلنو تآلمسنلولاو لأ ط
ل لوأوطل ي اللللمطر
سلو
طعيسعلوا الرر س
ل
س
ل
ل
ل طإنو سكنسترم
ل يةءو لفسربدوسهو طإلل ى الرلِهـطه لوالرر س
سلو ط
طمنكرمو ۖو فطإنو تلنةالزرعسترمو طفل يو ش ر
سترؤطمسنلولنو طبةالرلَهـطهو لولارللعيرلوطمو لارل ط
خطرو ۚو ـل ذطل ل
كو لخرعينرو لولأرحلسسنو لترأطونيال

O you who have believed, obey Allah and obey the messenger and those in
authority among you. And if you disagree over anything, refer it to Allah and
the messenger, if you should believe in Allah and the Last Day. That is the best
[way] and best in result.
(4:59)
This great ayah teaches us several important lessons:
“obey Allah and obey the messenger and those in authority among you”
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It follows the same pattern of ‘obey Allah and obey the messenger’ but
with an interesting addition.
o ‘obey the messenger and those in authority among you’ is in the
same form as ‘obey Allah and the/his messenger’. In the same way
as ‘obey Allah and the messenger’ referred to one source of




authority, ‘obey the messenger and those in authority among you’
refers to the same kind of authority.
o The messenger and those in authority have similar societal roles.
Obey Allah here refers to the Qur’an that was with them.
Obey the messenger and those in authority refers to the Muslim
leaders/people in authority.
o This reinforces that the societal role the messenger had was human
and limited in nature.

“And if you disagree over anything, refer it to Allah and the messenger”


Upon disagreement between the population and those in authority on how
society is being run (because the revelation of the Qur’an was not yet
complete), Muslims are to refer it to the messenger in his role as
mouthpiece for Allah’s words.
o O you who believe! Ask not about things which, if made plain to
you, may cause you trouble. But if you ask about them while the
Qur'an is being revealed, they will be made plain to you. Allah has
forgiven that, and Allah is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing. (5:101)
o This role is no longer needed now as the Qur’an is complete.
o We are taught here that society is to be run according to the Qur’an.

In this ayah we are told the high level way a Muslim society is to be run for all
time, where we see the role of the messenger and have it equated with those of
Muslims authorities during his time and after.

The following ayaat summarise all of this:

سلو ل
سق ر
طعيسعلوا الرلله لولأ ط
لو لأ ط
ل ۖو و لفطإنو لتللورلرلولاو لفطإرنلمةاو لعللرعيطهو لمةا
طعيسعلوا الرر س

سحنم ل
مو و لوطإنو ست ط
ل
ۚ طعيسعلوسهو لترهلت س
ۖ لو لولعللرعيسكمو رمةاو سحنمرلست ر
دولاو و لولمعاو لعلل ى الرر س
سلو ط
س
 ن
و طإرل الللبللغ اللسمطبعي س...
سلو ل
صلللةو لوتآستلولاو لالرزلكةالةو لولأ ط
لو لللعرلسكرمو ستررلحسملولن
لولأطقعيسملولاو لال ر
طعيسعلوا الرر س
Say, "Obey Allah and obey the Messenger; but if you turn away - then upon
him is only that [duty] with which he has been charged, and upon you is that
with which you have been charged. And if you obey him, you will be [rightly]
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guided. And nothing is obligated on the messenger other than the clear
deliverance (of the Qur’an)." …
And establish prayer and give zakah and obey the Messenger - that you may
receive mercy.
(24:54,56)
From this we learn to obey Allah and the messenger (The recited Qur’an). The
only obligation of the messenger is the clear deliverance of the Qur’an (recall
4:105, 46:9). We must obey the messenger as the societal leader. Following on
from this, we have the guidance (that was his role to convey) that transitions us
from the time of the messenger to the time he is gone.
The following 3 ayaat help us conclude this section with a very basic lesson:

سلو ل
طعيسعلوا الرلله لولأ ط
لولأ ط
لو لولارحلذسرولاو ۚو لفطإنو لتللورلرعيسترمو لفعالعللسملوا
طعيسعلواو الرر س
س
ل
لر
 ن
 ى لر س
سلوطللنعا الللبللغ اللسمطبعي س
أزنلمعا لعل ى

“And obey Allah and obey the messenger and be cautious; but if you turn
back, then know that obligated on our messenger is (only) the clear
delivery (of the Qur’an)”
(5:92)

سلو ل
سق ر
طعيسعلوا الرلله لولأ ط
لو لأ ط
ل ۖو لفطإنو لتللورلرلولاو لفطإرنلمةاو لعللرعيطهو لمةا
طعيسعلوا الرر س

سحنم ل
مو و لوطإنو ست ط
ل
ۚ طعيسعلوسهو لترهلت س
ۖ لو لولعللرعيسكمو رمةاو سحنمرلست ر
دولاو و لولمعا لعلل ى الرر س
سلو ط
س
 ن
طإرل الللبللغ اللسمطبعي س
Say, "Obey Allah and obey the Messenger; but if you turn away - then upon
him is only that [duty] with which he has been charged, and upon you is that
with which you have been charged. And if you obey him, you will be [rightly]
guided. And nothing is obligated on the messenger other than the clear
deliverance (of the Qur’an)."
(24:54)

ل
طعيسعلولاو ٱلرر س ل ل
ل ر
ل ر
طعيسعلولا ٱلرلله لولأ ط
لولأ ط
سلوطللنعا
 ى لر س
سلولو فطإنو تلولرعيسترمو فطإزنلمعا لعل ى
س
 ن
ٱلللبللغ ٱللسمطبعي س

“And obey Allah and obey the messenger, but if you turn back, then
obligated on our messenger is (only) the clear delivery (of the Qur’an)”.
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(64:12)
The lesson is this, ‘obey Allah and obey the messenger’ BUT/AND the only
obligation/responsibility the messenger has is the clear communication of the
message. In these verses Allah separates the obedience to Him and to the
messenger, because these are different kinds of obedience. One is total and
eternal, the other is conditional (obey in what is good) and temporal (his
lifetime).
These verses to me are like timeless reminders for Muslims. We have already
seen in this and previous documents that:
 The only revelation given to the messenger/prophet is the Qur’an.
 The only source of guidance and judgement is Allah.
 We must only follow what has been revealed.
 The messenger himself has no ability to guide us.
 The messenger only follows what has been revealed to him.
 Allah commands the messenger to judge by what has been revealed to
him.
Yet later generations have still somehow found a way to believe that the
messenger was a source of guidance outside of the Qur’an that must be
followed. It is to people such as these that Allah makes absolutely clear that the
messenger’s ONLY obligation was the clear communication of the Qur’an. When
this role is completed and when he is dead, that is the end of his role.

Who obeys the messenger has obeyed Allah

كو طمنو لسنعيلئةةو لفطمنو رنرف ط
صةالب ل
صةالب ل
 كو
ۚ س ل
ۖ كو طمرنو لحلسلنةةو لفطملنو لالرل ط
هو و لولمةاو لأ ل
رمةاو لأ ل
لولأررلس ر
سلو ل
سلولل ۚو و لولك ل
ر
ل
 ىو طبةالرلطهو لشطهعيادلاو رم ن سي ط
ط
ل
ل
ل
ف
ر
 سو
نةا
لل
 كو
نةا
ل
ط
ع الرر س
س
ط ط
ـ
ل ل ل ل ل ر
ل ر
 ىو لفلمةاو لأررلسرللنةا ل
كو لعللرعيطهرمو لحطفعياظةا
فقلد أطعاع اللله ۖو و لولمنو تللول ـ

What comes to you of good is from Allah, but what comes to you of evil is from
yourself. And We have sent you to the people as a messenger, and sufficient
is Allah as Witness.
He who obeys the Messenger has obeyed Allah; but those who turn away We have not sent you over them as a guardian.
(4:79-80)
These two verses tell us that Muhammad was sent as a messenger, and when
the messenger of Allah is obeyed, then Allah is obeyed. The context here tells us
that Muhammad was not sent as a guardian to the deniers, so he would not have
been their societal leader to disobey. This means that what they were turning
away from was the guidance of Allah as transmitted by the messenger.
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This falls in line with a similar verses:

صةاطئسرو طمنو ررنبسكرمۖ و و لفلمنو  ل
صلرو لفطللن ر
ر
ط
ط
ط
ل
ل يو لفلعللرعيلهةا
م
ع
 نو
م
و
 و و
 ۖ
ه
س
ف
ب
أ
ل
ل
لقردو لجةالءسكمو لب ل
ل
ر
ر
ل
ظ
ۚو لولمةاو لألنةاو لعللرعيسكمو طبلحطفعي ة
صنرسفو لارللنيةا ط
تو لوطللعيسقلوسللولاو لدلررس ل
لولكـلذطل ل
تو لوطلسنلبنعيلنسهو طللقرلوةمو لنيرعللسملولن
كو سن ل
There has come to you enlightenment from your Lord. So whoever will see does
so for [the benefit of] his soul, and whoever is blind [does harm] against it. And
[say], "I am not a guardian over you."
And thus do We diversify the verses so the disbelievers will say, "You have
studied," and so We may make the Qur'an clear for a people who know.
(6:104-105)

Conclusion
There are three destinations for obedience as defined by the Qur’an:
 Allah:
o This refers to the Qur’an that is revealed and with people in their
mind, books etc.
o This is timeless.
 Allah and the/his messenger:
o This is the as yet unrevealed Qur’an being revealed through the
messenger. This must have complete obedience.
o Once the Qur’an has been revealed, this category comes to an end
and we can interpret it as just obey Allah.
 The messenger and/or those in authority among us:
o This refers to societal obedience to those in authority who must
judge by the Qur’an.
o By Allah mandating societal obedience to the messenger (4:64)
Allah is also defining the leadership role in society for the
messenger.
o The level of authority for the messenger in society and those in
authority is similar.
o This category is bound to manage society based on the Qur’an.
Allah has told us that the Qur’an is detailed, clear and complete for our guidance,
what sense does it then make to say that Allah is telling us to follow
more/separate guidance from Muhammad?

لألفلغلعيلر الرلطه لألبلتطغ ي لح ل
هللو ارلطذ ي لأزنلز ل
كلمعا لو س
ب سملف ر
 صلل ۚو
ل طإلللعيسكسم اللطكلتعا ل
بو لنيرعللسملولنو لأرنسهو سملنرز ن
لو نمنو ررنب ل
كو طبةارللحنقو ۖو لفلل
لولارلطذنيلنو تآلترعيلنةاسهسمو لارلطكلتةا ل
لتسكلولنرنو طملنو لارلسمرملتطرنيلن
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“"Am I to desire someone other than Allah as a judge when it is He Who
has sent down the Book explained in detail?" Those We have given the
Book know that it has been sent down from your Lord with truth, so on no
account be among the doubters”
(6:114)
Should we be seeking the made up words ascribed to Muhammad (or any
companions or whoever) as a source of judgement on our religious affairs? The
unequivocal answer of this ayah is no.

ل
كو تآلنيةا س
تو ٱلرلطهو لنرتسللو ل
هةاو لعللرعي ل
طترل ل
ثو لبرعلدو ٱلرلطهو لوتآلنيةاطتهط
 ىو لحطدي ل
كو طبسٱرللحنقو لفطبأ ن
سنيرؤطمسنلولن

These are the ayaat of Allah which We recite to you in truth. Then in what
statement (hadith) after Allah and His ayaat will they believe?
(Qur’an, 45:6)
What will you answer? “The Hadith, Sunnah, figh and ijma’” or “Nothing other
than your Qur’an my Lord”?
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